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constructed an incline hoist on the abandoning the teach mgs
property, which give» the utmost satis- and church to be snccéSsJuL
faction. Messrs. Baltuff and Buxton ious occupations and< prc^êCûons, they t
have a completet set of machinery to have entered upon. This is*^ preva VX • # J
aid them in their operations. They are lent that its astounding *^ft>A’th is a E ■ 4TB B 1 'BZ S£B
hoisting an immense amount of dirt, mockery to society and the welfare t f : mJ ^J»E. E J letE-wra ms'
The cleanup of Hunker n^ar spring will Christ fan doctrine. " v- ■*
dcHible that of 1899.
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IIS Of I BEKS iVénts
Nugget Express; pa 

the var-

1

That of Dominion, Sulphur, Gold 
Run and Hunker. .... tiKTWKKNTo those who wish tp/liear thé evils 

of a sporting population*^ would be 
advisable for them to ,-atteftd Sttmlay 
evening service, at wnicbÿLime he will 
discourse, on “Gatpbler& Gam-

1 bling.

& Chief Stewart Talks. *
FireiChief

‘«Sf

efXx
I r the Present Cold Weather Retards 

Freighting arid Inconveniences 
Claim Owners.

Stewart is interested in 
the movement to increase the efficiency 
of Ins department. Leaves Office, Boyle's Wharf, at 3 p. m. 

Leaves I»ewe> Hotel,-Forks, at 9 a m.When asked if he had any sugges- 
The present cold weather is resulting .t^on? to make, he replied : 

disadvantageôusly to freighters and ' ‘ 1'he government should order \t 2 o'clock this morning 22 sacks ofi Z
claim owners on the various creeks. anothe.- engine and more hose._The 'mail left for the outside. Postmaster
Excepting in cases of actual necessity engines in use haye not sufficient I Haitman expects the arrival of a large FIRST CLASS WORK
travel 'lining the past few day. h,à l»»er;we require a large, and more ma,I ,m near Saturn,,. J

been practically suspended; A report POwerfu, machine. A. a lire..,„ch » ........... "
from Dominion creek is to the effect we experienced last week, every inch |>!t „jght A still alarm was turned in. ! —--------------
that operations are> suspended tem °* hose is needed ; and for 12 hours and the department at No. t hall re

several claims on account of a*ter a tug blaze the department is in sponded with the chehiieal engine.
capacitated by reason of a lack of hose. The fire was extinguished before any 
With the apparatus winch we have at material damage was done.

present there «eqKbjgh man. During 
the recent fire I called on several citi-

^LOCAL BREVITIES.
G. J. Dumbolton

TAXIDERniST

t ipfwrsiie S.-Y T. Cn.

CITY MARKET!porarîly on 
the intense cold.

A great deal of work bn the creek 
properties of upper Dominion is being 
done, this winter; moi* of the claims 
have larger dumps now than they had 

The hillsides and benches

NOW OPENetor of 
eri yes

terday from a young won an at Van
couver. _ She requested a position as 
table waitress. Harry Kdjvards replied 
and has written her to turn her atten
tion to Nome.

z.ens for assistance, and all responded, 
immediately.

I would suggest that alarm boxes he 
placed in different parts of the town. 
Often we are delayed < because of our 
ignorance respecting the exact location 
of the fire.
v ■* tA flue and X chimney inspector 
should he appointed. My idea is to 
detail one of my men for this duty and 
have him accompanied by a policeman ; 
in this way careless occupants could be 
authoritatively ordered to- make their 
repairs immediately. The work of 
inspection would require the entire 
timernf the inspector and thé" police
man.

last spring, 
in this vicinity, are not receiving the 
attention that was promised last fall 
From jyhe present indications, it 
would seem that many such claims will 
revert to the crown, owing to a lack jot 
representation. On lower Dominion the 
hillsides and benches are being worked

We respectfully solicit the putronage of «M- 
' time customers In end out of town

f

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. IJoe Jordan and his wife will leave*for 
Cape Nome on next Saturday.

Bnsselle Hart arrive* yesterday frofri 
Bennett City, and is registered at the 
Yukon hotel. **

Second Ave. Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

•M«11, lllis 8 8I« ».1mere extensively than the creek claims. 
The properties bn tne left limit, in the 

I vicinity of the 70/s below lower, are 
' fulfilling the most sanguine expecta

tions of the owtie.s and laymen. There 
are about 1000 men on Dominion, and 

S V the mad houses and saloons are experi-

Mrs. J. McKay and her party arrived 
safely in Dawson from-the. outside at 8 
o’clock last evening. p

John Quigg, a miner bh. Chcechahko 
Hill is visiting Dawson., -» He is stop
ping at the Hotel McDonald, ,
■ Flume McCool and Swette Sam, two 
spurts of Grand Forks, are contemplât- 
in a trip to Nome over the,ice.

Charles Werner, manager of the N, 
A. fjj' & T. Co. s tinshop, started bn a 
business trip for the outside Jhis morn
ing.

OF 8KATTLR, WASH.
Mining Machinery of all Description*. 

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Orders 
taken for early spring delivery. 

Cha».' E. Severance Gee. Agent.
' Room 15, A. C. Building

-

-7*
.One Dollar; 1ening good ptarouage. -•

Go'd Run is doing better than was 
ever anticipated.

The. entire creek from No. 10 to 45, 
with but few exceptions, is being devel
oped. The fact that so many laymen 
are satisfied with the diggings is an 

ef a satisfactory cleanup. 
The output of the creek next spring 
will surprise people who have given 
the property in this locality no particu
lar attention. Many claim owners are 
conducting operations with machinery, 
and their confidence in the richness of

■ -
I do not think that an ordinance 

snould be passed compelling house
holders to erect hrick chi mm y» at this 
season of the year ; neither do I concur 
in the idea of excluding variety wi.men 
and dance hall girls from rooming-in 
the upper stories of buildings of amuse
ment in the business district., A 
regulation, however, should be passed, 
which would compel such houses tu be 
furnished throughout with electric 
lights, and forbid tenants thèrejn to 
burn lamps.

l am satisfied with the work of the

A uptendtd course dinner served dally ai --

THE HOLBORN .
... ,, _ . ,. , . , , , Ask the boys what they think of It. Short
W. M Davis, who has a lay on No. 7 »rdere a specialty. Connecting with the tireen 

jbelow on Bonanza^ was in town last Tree HHUCK A HALL, 1‘rope.
night after a week's confinement to hia 
Cabin with a severe cold.

*

‘ ■ fri

ARCTIC MACHINERYassurance
F’ J. Saunders will leaije jn a few 

da vs for Forty mi le with a cargo of 
freight for the N. A.- T\ T. to., 
which is operating a branch store at 
that place.

John Hughes, a commission merchant 
of Dawson, will leave for-'Skagway to
morrow morning. He expects to return 
with a stock of merchandise on the firsft 
boat down the river nexfspring. *

Miss Mimosa Oates has purchased a 
large outfit, including provisions and a 
camping outfit, and: will start in a few 
dajys over the ice for Nome, She en
gaged the services of . an experienced 
traveler to condifeL^her on her long 
and perilous journey,

mDEPOT,
^ Second Ave., South of Third St.

Mining Machinery mtheir claimsfts-bving rewarded by big firemen during last VVednes.lav’8 fire.
dumps, which average high in the ------------------------ — L,’ «
precious metal. Chute and Wills are the The Palace Grand Reopens,
largest operators on the creek. They The new management of the Palace
employ over a hundred men, and their «rand might well have been pleased'!*

I output next spring will be immense, the crowded hous*which greeted the
The wages on .Gold Run are $5 per day rise of the curia,/ in the opening act of 
and board, as a general rule. Some of' last night's performance. The per- 

g the benches and hillsides, are being formancr was a creditab e one ant to Are y(m phmiitii* noy Swtmyfa|tàént* in the
worked quite «teuii,ely. but in tnost -diene, upprecia.ive attd t-om the 
cases the lab/ou this elae, of eluims j " Deai . Po«. ' th,ouKh
i, confined to that which is sufficient the olio, to the orop of the curtam Not Oood Bye. But Au Kevolh,

the last act, every one were pleased to C. W. Theho was tendered a parting
■ Sulphur, ubich jtas considered so noli the vim of * new company .ml joli, by the employe, of the T & It

fiadlv a yea, aRofand which disap. their efforts recette,I S» <-«; « “* romp,„y . . ote
I pointed- mauvlavmcn, is ,h. scene P'»-»: h, the.rama "Ihe Old IlKne pnor l„, departure for the on,»,, c.
I rr .' J, . . ~i stead ” I B. Shaw (Leo) was the pro- Catptam Wood acted as toastmaster

of acti-'e operations this winter. There * < . . • ... . . .• , , , uioowt» nn totype of the Simon pure Yankee, and ana with an appropriate speech pre-1
f tbii c«ek than" on any Xr in the his danciuR in the firs, act and f,gh,i„K seated Mr. Theho with a heaut.ful
I district. The iarRes, ,{d perhaps t,m ^ wf.Z, 1«.

iciest ( unips are a >ovt y ct r9 were well portray-ed-and “The great deal of attention in Metric Kng
I- Most .^tue claims are betas worked by , „„, big ^ rowar.l. which country he i. t,„. :
I ow,aen,, tbongh numetoc, lava have ,li„g. The cb.m ... made by S.I. S,

heen let on properties below dtsovery. ■■ ■ - rjrÿÿ—^ Co., in the form of a gold pan. with
L poshion'toknow'^thrûtr vfilue'of ’ th” ^The |wople of all classes in Dawson «Tossed pick and shovel, a shaft and =t 

7 cleanup on Suiphnr J exceed that of worship the

f Dominion. There are very few of the , Hethmngton last Sunday at the Metho- k ^ w|lh
hillside, and benches that l«v= showed ; dial church. • Profem.on.l and com- «V ^ „TA ," , w M go

I good prospects ; and the work which I, mercl.l then conduct themselves and r.X
I being done on such properties is very : thetr bn.lben to^make| Syndicate. Ltd., the company he repre- Ç

inconsiderable. peuse of l",r ’1,OD1t,in«^ a m.,, *">«■ hss headquarter.. R/XXflo’c Wharf
Hunker crefek is being thoroughly | pies ot man. I dont mind a man . -------- -----------------\ _ DOVIC S W11011

developed from the concession to No. making money.- but when he leaves ■ riaux», Letter HeaU^or »«*yi ibx U-------J_------- ---------------
18 above discovery. Four claims on aside all the good teachings of religion “
the concession are being operated with and society to do it, tie becomes a j u A Melbeeotl wln t,a,e u*r ibC coawt on or :
the aid of marhinerv Tack Smith is menace to the rising generation amt to Hbmii Jen 20 Mr. Ma-hexm im» iw„ bpiemllil

am macninerv. jacK ami». > , ,, . i knnu, nf several min- hor»e« and nropows to <erry three vr four pet-
taking out lots of dirt trotii his claim, his fellow man. I know of sevt i>engers to Bennett in u,e ,juit ke»t time pon*l-‘
«=—w—t- w— n „ ww-H * rrur fittns who would net engage the We. «ml every preemithm w#H be tHken toNo. 55T)eIuw^di SCO very. Cameron and mg mm» «« . ■ . .B . . ! «vnl<t«nv *e,|,lent* or deleys rn route For
Moore s nrnnrrtv \o 54 helov is lawveis they have retained if they to»- foitlier Information apply *t eloTe <m Herkermoore s property, No. -H neiovz is . - nrmei^es’Tn renresent. ! creek or to Emil Molir, rfobvAr WHUw-’ «or.,

§ showing well. On No. 35a below, lowed Christian prmciples^m represent . |lMWNII1
Captain Ilansvn and his partners aie ing their clients. fall and sec our stock, of playing
working / large boiler with good “What prompted me above ai ,h 1 cards, leather jKick-et case with each

1. results. The largest dumps on the creek selecting this subject for my sermon , pack. Nugget office. _
are credited to No 33 below', owned by was the noticeable fact that young men oiie-hofL ^ l. v, «mi l'viatii.*u;im hoee kl I’ADHK NEEDLES
Hvnrv Mvcuflpugh. Thv l.ad.tu CÜT an- ........... I kru-w in Oburi, -d ............. ................. .......... ........ ......... , tivfrh, .
Operating with machinery on No. 2:’, j wl.en home attended chmch regularly | NOTIÇE- . 1 F t£BÏ®
below No. ‘J above discovery is owned ' have since coming to Dawson, enter/^r.^ havmg 1-»"^“U)V1H LEXVL». Wboles»ti- only 'Î
by Kirkpatrick and Bonnors, who have into business which neYçssUat** thçir ,.»i,iu ii, rear of jbW. raw mW -W !■. BA\ Representative. Re*âasH«Wl

Boilers, Enxlnes, Pump»,
Holst», Sowing Plant», Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc ... •
MA

-■

Hole Ageutb for the McVICKKR Pipe Boiler.

A IR-TIQHT HEATERS AND—S
#—ROADHOUSE RANGES

AT.»»
-

MCLENNAN. McFEELY l CO., IM
for representation. Front Street, Dawson.

- -

-a
For first-class moats try th»* 

Bonanza Markot, 5$rd St. near 8nt 
avenue,

■

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

làü

s. a

The Best Cup of Coffee
in the Chy, With a UVICK LVNÇH,
Welt Cooked end Hn-perl.v Served.

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

m■
i

BROWN & BERT0N, Prop.

' .■■u.îMÊ.t SAFE FROM FIRE
Cigars, Cigarettes, TdbacCos

. | Clear Havana
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